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i name,1 where he is located, his tele-- , to be Infected with one of the most

Exceptional Opportunity!
BIGQE8i BARGAIN IN POLK COUNTY

S3 Acres, 30 In bearing grove, planted to Valencia and Pineapple

Oranges, Tangerines and Grapefruit Lake front property with nursery

stock on land, and with modern home. Located on Scenlo Ridge, close

to Haines City. PRICE $55,000.00.

171 A RIDGE LAND & fAfLA. DEVELOPMENT VjU.
'PHONE 397

W. H. KELLER, Representative
Room 2, Deei k Bryant Buildiig
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FITTED SHOE
is absolutely essential
not alone tor comfort of

the foot but also to that
of the whole body. Our
new shoes fof men are
built on specially de-

sign lasts and we have
such a complete range of

sizes and widths that we

surely can fit your feet
to perfection. You will

like their feel, their looks
and last but not least,
their reasonable price.
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Bion F. Reynolds Shoes and Oxfords, none better,
in all leathers .......$12.50 to $15.01

Lewis Crossett Shoes and Oxfords always easy on
"

the feet, special prices ....$10.00 to $13.50

Melton-O- tt Special Makes, in all leathers $8.00 to $10.00
WE CARRY ONLY ALL LEATHER IN BEST GRADE SHOES

Lakeknd Painting and Decorating Co.
W. J. BROWN, Manager Box 511 Phone 410 LAKELAND, FLA.
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INCOME TAX REPORTS
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Florida Business Service Co.
CH. WILLIAMS ' - EN.Q00D

Call at Room 201, Drane Building or Phone 364 Blue
Reports Must Be la Jacksonville March 15 th

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANTS

Melton-O- tt ClothingI wish- - 7ord to Tallahassee yesterday in two
thing Sell or wants to buy or
es i employment or has lost or found nours anu iony
something. ' The classified columns of 1

the daijy newspaper are scanned very ' China had women sailors long ago.

t Companyclosely, and undoubted evidence of During tne Tae ring reoemon in
their value has been produced so often 1850, women as well as men served

that there is now no question about it in the rebel junks, while the rebel
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Condensed Statement of the Condition of the First National Bank of Lakeland, Florida,

as Rendered the comptroller ai ine ciose 01 Dusinws, rcuruary aoui, i?av

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

RESOURCES K . LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts t 839,062.26

203,599.08
Capital Stock $ 100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profit ...... 54,138.49

Circulation .-
- 100.000.00j

Deposits 1,183,610.29

U. S. Bonds and Securities
Real Estate ................
Overdrafts

'

Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ....
Cash on hand and due from banks..

6,088.44
None

62,000.00

20,003.00

4,500.00

302,499.00

Total$1,437,748.78'Total .
........... $1,437,748.78
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3.W.ERYANT, Chairman ot the Board

, JOHN L. FOUTS, Preslde-- t
--k MORRIS G. MUNN,' Vice President

W. B. SEW ELL, Cashier..
CHESTER A. HEWITT, Asst Cashier

' '
JOHN PATTERSON, Ass't Cashier.
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